
 

P[stor’s M_ss[g_               @pril 18, 2021          Thir^ Sun^[y of E[st_r 

Unobtrusive Presence    

     

Dear Parishioners: 

 

 As the Easter season con�nues to unfold, it is the 

resurrec�on that makes all the difference.  Resurrec�on 

at the end of Jesus’ life casts its glow on all of his previ-

ous adventures.  Only a%er his return from the grave 

could the evangelists know that Jesus was the last proph-

et who summarized the challenge of all the earlier 

prophets.  Only then could they know that the simple 

teaching of Jesus made the whole system of the Jewish 

law irrelevant.  Only a%er the resurrec�on could the 

evangelists realize that Jesus was the longed-for suffer-

ing servant of God sacrificed for the whole people.  Only 

a%er the resurrec�on could they believe that God ap-

proved of Jesus’ message.  Only the resurrec�on enabled 

them to conclude that Jesus was the Son of God. 
  

 The readings today are full of Easter excitement. 

Peter is speaking to a crowd of Jewish spectators who 

have come to witness the disabled man whom Peter and John had cured from paralysis. He had been begging for mon-

ey, but the two apostles could not give them silver or gold, but rather a recovery of his mobility through the Holy Spirit. 
 

Peter began his address with a Scripture lesson.  He reviews how his listeners had been complicit in handing 

over this Servant to his death. Peter ends with a comfor�ng call to repentance and life offered through Jesus. He invites 

his listeners to drown themselves in the forgiveness of Christ.  This Christ, the Servant of Suffering, once buried in a 

tomb, now is alive and giving life to all who believe. 
 

The Gospel of Luke has its own Easter event. Two disciples had been making their escape from Jerusalem back 

to Emmaus. Jesus had met them on the road, responded to their invita�on to stay with them, and 

while ea�ng with them revealed his iden�ty in the “breaking of the bread.”  Then Jesus vanished, 

but their hearts were so flooded with joy that they decided to return and tell the others what 

they had experienced. 
 

Today’s Gospel tells the rest of the story. While the disciples were explaining that it was their 

friend Jesus who was accompanying them, the very same Jesus appeared in the midst of the 

group and extended “peace” to all. Terrified and thinking they were seeing a ghost, those early 

disciples needed help.  Recognizing their doubt,  
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MASS SCHEDULE   
 

SUNDAY 10:30 AM Mass: Mid-Morning Service –
Sign up online at sipdx.org (button on opening page,) or 

call leaving Name, Number in group, phone, & date. 
You will get a confirmation before attending Mass.  

(Thank you!) 
 

TUESDAY & THURSDAY: 12:00 PM weekday Mass 
in the church, no sign up needed 

 

SATURDAY:  Recorded Mass available online, the 
link is on our website:  sipdx.org   

 

RECONCILIATION,  by appointment 503-777-1491 

 

CONTACT US: 
St Ignatius Parish 

3400 SE 43rd Avenue  
Portland, OR 97206  

Phone:  503-777-1491   
office@sipdx.org   *   www.sipdx.org 



Jesus invited them to touch his body – and then asked for something to eat.  It’s clear 

that Luke knew that his Greek readers would be skep�cal about such a thing as rising from the dead. He inserted this 

part of the story to comfort such skep�cs. Jesus takes some fish and eats it as a sign that he is truly himself. Ghosts 

don’t have bodies nor do they eat. 
 

Jesus concludes this appearance with persuasive tes�mony from scripture. The law, the Prophets and the 

Psalms all speak of the Servant having to suffer, die and rise. This Good News is meant to affirm Jesus as the Messiah, 

and that forgiveness of sins is to be preached from the top of the Jerusalem hill to the ends of the earth. Those who 

have seen the transfigured body of Jesus are to witness now to his presence for those who have not seen, but are s�ll 

called to believe. 
 

Those first apostles came to realize that you mostly experience the divine presence indirectly, in a mysterious 

way.  This means that people come to know the Risen Christ indirectly – by loving God through loving other people and 

rela�onships.  God is like a background presence that is easily overlooked as you go about your life.  God is akin to the 

air you breathe without no�cing air as a separate substance in itself.   
 

God is something like the sun you take for granted while looking at the world that the sun illuminates.  God can 

feel so absent because ironically God is so present.  It is easy to miss God because God is everywhere, unobtrusively.  

God is not the One who makes room for things, God is the room where everything is at home.  God is equally present 

in a sunset and an earthquake.  God is there in a market rally or depression.  God is present in every joy and sorrow, 

not in addi�on to them, but inside them.   
 

 Linguists have noted that the name for God in Hebrew contains no consonants.  According to Jewish tradi�on, 

the name is so sacred that to speak it aloud is forbidden.  Yet the shape of the tongue and mouth to pronounce the 

sacred name (Yahweh) is iden�cal to the shape of the human face when breathing in and out.  In other words, both the 

first breath a baby takes, and the last breath a dying person breathes, pronounce the Sacred Name.   
 

 As the poet Elizabeth Barre? Browning wrote, “Every bush is afire with God.  Those who see it take off their 

shoes; the rest sit around and eat blackberries.”  Or as Jesuit paleontologist Teilhard de Chardin might have said it, 

“The cosmos is aglow with the glory of God.  Those who see it bask in the sunlight.  Those who don’t see it lather on 

sunscreen.”  
              

Fr. Craig Boly, S.J.      

Pastor 
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Mass Readings for April 18, 2021 

Acts of the Apostles 3:13-15, 17-19 

1 John 2:1-5A 

Luke 24:35-48 

Mass Readings for April 25, 2021 

Acts of the Apostles 4:8-12 

1 John 3:1-2 

John 10:11-18 

M[ss R_[^ings  



 Please keep in your prayers  
Monday    Apr   19 Michael Diederich 

Tuesday     Apr   20  Larry Flynn 

Wednesday   Apr   21  Those suffering with Covid  

Thursday   Apr   22   Ruby McCormick  
Friday    Apr   23   Jim Emig 

 We had an absolutely gorgeous first week back on campus for full days!  Students ate lunch 

outside each day and enjoyed the sun.  It was also perfect weather for our Move-a-Thon!  Students 

worked to get 5 ac�vi�es completed in a row to get a Bingo!  The school has almost met its target of 

$30,000.  We are so proud of our students for working so hard.  Thank you to everyone in the com-

munity for your support of this fundraiser. 
 

 We are looking forward to some of our second graders receiving their First Communion in 

the upcoming weeks.  And we are really excited for the third graders who have waited over a year to receive this Sac-

rament.  What a special �me for them and their families who have worked so hard to prepare them for this important 

milestone! 
 

 If you know of a family s�ll interested in joining the St. Igna�us School community, please encourage them to 

contact the school office for more informa�on. We are grateful to the Parish and the School Founda�on for all of their 

support with tui�on assistance.  Another opportunity to support families’ tui�on needs with the Ynigo Scholarship 

Fund.  This fund was started in 2018 with the purpose of fulfilling a need for families who are commi?ed to St. Igna�us 

School and Catholic educa�on but may not be able to fully meet the financial obliga�on.  Over the ini�al years of this 

program, 10 students were sponsored through this scholarship fund, and we hope this can con�nue.  We 

are reaching out to our parishioners who may be looking for a new way to support the school.  If you are 

interested in contribu�ng to this important fund, please call the school office for more informa�on.  

 

Kathleen Downing 

Principal/2
nd

 Grade Teacher 

D[ily Pr[y_r Int_ntions  

In Thanksgiving for the life of   Michael Mark Diederich  , brother of Tammy Williams    

St. Ign[tius S]hool 

W__kly Just i ]_ R_]omm_n^[t ion 

Water 1st Interna�onal’s “Carry 5 Walk for Water” is May 2, 2021.  You can organize some friends or family to walk, to donate, or 

to raise awareness of the importance of water, especially for the lives of girls and women.  Walking is done in your own neighbor-

hood due to COVID restric�ons on large groups, but we are s�ll walking in solidarity with others around the world!  Learn more, 

register or donate here:      h?ps://water1st.org/carry5/   

21-Day Catholic Enviro Jus�ce Challenge: April 23-May 16, Sign up now! 

Walk with other Catholics as we learn, pray, and take ac�on for environmental jus�ce this Earth Day.  

In his encyclical Laudato Si’, Pope Francis invites all people to act on behalf of crea�on. This call to ac-

�on is grounded in the principle of integral ecology—the idea that environmental, social, poli�cal, and 

economic systems are interwoven—and sustained by a sense of wonder before the interconnected 

nature of all life.   Join the Igna�an Solidarity Network as we explore these connec�ons through daily 

emails challenging us to:  enter into the complex work of understanding the connec�ons between en-

vironmental injus�ces that dispropor�onately impact Black, Indigenous, and people of color (BIPOC), 

as well as low income communi�es;  listen to and learn from the voices of environmental jus�ce lead-

ers from frontline communi�es;  be?er understand the connec�ons between current and historical environmental injus�ces; 

respond to the call to work towards a lived vision of a world in which all of God’s crea�on can flourish. 

Join us in taking the challenge:  

h?ps://igna�ansolidarity.wufoo.com/forms/?formname=21day-catholic-environmental-jus�ce-challenge&field416=ISN 



P[rish St[ff 

Office Hours: 
Mon –Thurs 9am-3pm 

503-777-1491 
OR 

office@sipdx.org 

 
STAFF DIRECT EMAIL: 

Pastor 

Craig Boly, SJ 

cboly@sipdx.org  

Ext  231 

 

Associate Pastor 

Billy Biegler, SJ 

bbiegler@sipdx.org 

Ext 226 

 

Senior Priest 

Dan Sullivan, SJ 

dsullivan@sipdx.org  

Ext 224 

 

Pastoral Admin & Music 

Joseph Byrd 

jbyrd@sipdx.org  

Ext 238 

 

Faith Formation/RCIA 

Grace Byrd 

gbyrd@sipdx.org  

Ext 245 

 

Family Life 

Beth Schaller 

bschaller@sipdx.org  

Ext 236 

 

Facilities  

Breese Watson 

bwatson@sipdx.org  

Ext 227 

 

Office Manager 

Pa>y Frangipani 

pfrangipani@sipdx.org 

OR 

office@sipdx.org 

Ext 221 

Go Forth and Set the World on Fire  ~ April 25  

This year in IGNITE we will explore prayer in the Catholic Tradi�on through music 

and the lives of Saints and Mys�cs. The invita�on is simple:   

COME -with an open heart to see what it is all about;   

CONTEMPLATE -the presence of the Holy Spirit in your own life and experience;  

CONNECT - to the Mass, the saints, the people of  St. Igna�us, and your heart.  

     To Join our mailing list, contact Grace at gbyrd@sipdx.org     

Come to one class, come to all - as you desire  

All classes will take place from 6 - 7:15PM  on Zoom. 

Mee�ng ID:  882 2844 4763    *    Passcode: 1491 

• Kudos to Beth for an excellent Video showing how to easily take Communion with a 

mask on for our First Communion kids….check it out on our website (First Reconcilia-

�on-Communion page.) 

• Did you know that Ramadan began last Monday April 12. 

IGNITE 

(Sunday Mass Sign up must be received the Thursday before the Mass date by 

NOON.  Thank  You.)  Sundays at 10:30am reserve a spot online www.sipdx.org or by 

calling the office. 503-777-1491 

WEEKDAY MASS WILL BE HELD ON  

TUESDAY & THURSDAY AT 12:00 PM, no sign up required. 

ST IGN@TIUS SUND@Y M@SS SIGN UP 

Wom_n’s RETRE@T 

Buil^ing [ t_[m of p[r_nts for mi^^l_ s]hool ki^s 

We are building a team of parents and volunteers who would be interested in helping 

plan and support ac�vi�es for our St. Igna�us parish middle school students!  We would 

love for you to be a part of this group!  Your level of involvement is up to you!  You can 

help plan, help organize an ac�vity, or maybe even host an ac�vity!  Many hands make 

light work, so the more the merrier!  If you would like to stay in the loop as we begin this 

adventure, send an email to Maria at maria.l.fuhrmann@gmail.com.   

“The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, forbearance, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 

gentleness and self-control.” (Gala�ans 5:22-23a) 

Women’s Pentecost Retreat 

Saturday, May 22nd at 10 AM – Noon (via Zoom) 

Join us for prayer, reflec�on, sharing and friendship as we celebrate the gi% of the Holy 

Spirit in our lives.  

Presenters:  Tara Ludwig (Faber Ins�tute) & 

Ana Guizado 

Register sipdx.org 
 

Dona�ons gratefully accepted.  Please send them 

to:  

St. Igna�us Catholic Church, c/o Beth Schaller, 

3400 SE 43rd Ave, Portland, OR 97206 

or pay via the St. Igna�us “Realm” app with 

“Women’s Retreat” in the memo  line.  

Ques�ons?  Contact bschaller@sipdx.org 

Ku^os & Di^ YOU Know? 



Co-Chair:  Joyce Keane 

Joyce.sipdx@gmail.com 

 

Co-Chair: James Nguyen 
james@dragonberryproduce.com 

 

Pastoral Council Members: 

 

Ma>hew Pearl 

mjmpearl@aol.com 

 

Genie Filipowicz 

genieflip@gmail.com 

 

Jeremy McKay 

Michele.mckay@me.com 

 

Emily Gumper 

emilygumper@gmail.com 

 

Norman Williams 

jimtam7@gmail.com 

 

Abby Morales 

ahefer75@gmail.com 

 

Mike Moore Jr. 

Mike.moorejr@gmail.com 
 

P[stor[l Coun]il 

Our parish has an email based 

prayer chain you can submit 

prayers or sign up to pray for 

other’s intentions, just email to   

prayerchain@sipdx.org 

 

In the subject line please  

include either: 

Asking for prayers 

 OR  

Add me to the Email list to pray  

F[mily Lif_ 

Children’s Liturgy – resumes April 11th through Pentecost (end of May) 
Our Children’s Liturgy program has creatively persevered this year and we are so 

grateful to our leaders, Nathan Williams, Michele Becker, and Angela & Nick Kock-
ler.  The program will continue through May and then take summer off.  We wish 

you a joyous Easter season!  If you are interested in being part of our Children’s min-
istry here at St. Ignatius, please contact bschaller@sipdx.org.   
Michele Becker is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Topic: Children's Liturgy of the Word April 18 

Time: Apr 18, 2021 10:30 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada) 
Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/6890921349?pwd=M2ZxczhoYUJKVXZDd1FoMU1QaWVhUT09 

Meeting ID: 689 092 1349     *     Passcode: GodIsLove 
Mom’s Group Zoom Schedule – Sundays 9:00-10:00 a.m. during April & May 

The Mom’s group meets on Sundays via Zoom.  Please note that our meeting time is 
adjusted to 9:00 a.m. the next two months.  We welcome anyone for a one time visit 
or a regular presence.  If you want to receive our regular Zoom links and updates, 
email Beth at bschaller@sipdx.org. 
Our focus for the next series of meetings will be how parents can support faith for-
mation at various ages and stages of life.  Join us on the 2nd and 4th Sundays for 
friendly conversation and practical tips for your own family’s faith development. 

April 11 – Overview/intro    April 25 – Birth-3yrs 

May 9 – Preschool years      May 25 – Primary School 
            June – Middle and High School years 

There will be some short material provided each session to prompt discussion, but 
we can all contribute from our experience as parents and/or from our own childhood 
experiences, too. 
Pray for our First Communion students! 
It’s time to celebrate!!  Please pray for the 50 children celebrating their First Communion this 
Easter season.  These are celebrated at the 10:30 mass on Sundays during April and 
May.  Thank you to Mary Kay Baker, Cecelia Russell, and all the parents who have taken a 
big role in preparing students!  And special thanks to our photographer, Brooklyn Rouse, for 
generously showing up each Sunday to take adorable photos of the kids.     

Sacramental Prepara�on for First Communion – LAST YEAR & THIS YEAR 

It’s �me to celebrate!!  Please pray for the 50 children celebra�ng their First Com-

munion during the Easter season.  Each week a group of children 

will celebrate this Sacrament at the 10:30 mass.  

First Communion celebra�ons – April 11th 
Ethan Clough, Isaac Clough 

Madeleine Fisher, Flurry Stone 
James Stone and Audrey Wilber 

First Communion Banners First Communion Banners First Communion Banners First Communion Banners     

are on display in the ...are on display in the ...are on display in the ...are on display in the ...    

...Alcoves of Church!...Alcoves of Church!...Alcoves of Church!...Alcoves of Church!    

Beautiful!Beautiful!Beautiful!Beautiful! 




